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University of 
California

General Lab Supplies 
and Distribution 

Services
Proposals Due: October 26

The University of California is 
requesting proposals from quali-
fied and experienced firms to pro-
vide General Lab Supplies and 
Distribution Services (RFP No. 
002101-July2020). In order to be 
considered, the Offeror must com-
plete and submit a proposal to 
The University of California in 
accordance with the solicitation 
documentation available at https: 
/ / calusource.net/ .

PRE-PROPOSAL CON FER-
ENCE: Thursday, September 3rd, 
2020, 11:00 am PST via Zoom. 
Information for the pre-proposal 
conference can be found in the 
RFP document.

PROPOSAL DUE DATE: 
October 26th, 2020 By 12:00 am 
PST. CONTACT: Valerie Vergara, 
MBA, CPSM, Associate Director 
of Life Sciences, 510-987-0267 or 
Valerie.Vergara@ucop.edu.

Date of publication in 
the Seattle Daily Journal of 
Commerce, August 19, 2020.
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We have reached the inevitable point
of the pandemic where photographs of
college kids returning to campus and
acting like college kids are being treated
on social media as if each sorority party
or bar gathering is chipping away at the
viability of the football season. 

Football players at a variety of South-
eastern Conference schools have tweet-
ed pictures of their fellow students
along with expressions like SMH (that’s
Shaking My Head for us olds). Missis-
sippi coach Lane Kiffi�n said Monday all
the evidence you needed to understand
how diffi�cult it would be for players to
avoid COVID-19 would be a drive
through downtown Oxford. Nick Saban
even made an appeal to the “moral in-
tegrity” of Alabama students to wear
masks and maintain social distancing.

One question, though, about all these
attempts to shame college kids into be-
having responsibly so that a college
football season has a better chance of
happening: Have any of them actually
met college kids? 

Helloooooo. These are people who,
for better or worse, cannot be shamed
into anything. Just take a look at their
Instagram feeds. Or their dorm rooms.
Or their blood alcohol levels. 

Nothing against college students, by
the way. One day they’ll grow up and
discover their responsibility gene. After
all, they’re our future CEOs and politi-

cians. Well, let’s try that again. One day,
they’ll grow up and discover their re-
sponsibility gene. After all, they’re our
future teachers and community advo-
cates and journalists, and one day
they’ll look back on their college years
with a mix of amazement and regret
about how many Natty Lights they
could drink and still get up the next
morning for an 8 o’clock class.

The fundamental problem with ask-
ing college kids to act responsibly
enough to avoid outbreaks on campus
and thus help the football team carry on
with a season is that, by and large, the
students don’t care about sports nearly
as much as we do. 

That’s why it was both unsurprising

and somewhat amusing when Alabama
athletic director Greg Byrne tweeted a
picture of a large gathering of unmasked
students on Sunday with the following
comment: “Who wants college sports
this fall?? Obviously not these people!!
We’ve got to do better than this for each
other and our campus community.
Please wear you masks!”

True to form, the comments tilted to-
ward the predictable: “They will be
fi�ne!” “They’re just living their life!” or, a
classic in the genre, “But my liberty!”

If you were someone like Byrne or Sa-
ban, you’d be frustrated to see those
pictures too. The amount of time and
energy people who work closely with
football programs have invested during

the pandemic to reimagine facilities and
processes to just have a faint shot at a
season is indescribable. And to poten-
tially see it all undone because thou-
sands of students have so little self-dis-
cipline that they can’t even go a week
without giving COVID-19 to each other
in large numbers has to be absolutely
maddening. 

But it’s hard to imagine that the an-
swer is shaming them or even threaten-
ing to take their football away. 

After all, even at places where they
take football pretty seriously, the games
are completely intertwined with the so-
cial currency it provides. 

That’s not to suggest students don’t
have an interest in sports or whether the
football team is winning. But what’s col-
lege football to college kids without the
ability or the freedom to party? 

It’s a battle college football, and col-
leges in general, are not going to win. 

North Carolina gave up on in-person
classes after a week, though the school
said in a release it still plans to play foot-
ball this fall. Notre Dame, a relatively se-
questered campus environment, has
gone from four positive tests on Aug. 10
to 13 last Friday to 80 on Monday. 

These are undeniably bad develop-
ments for football, though it’s not unex-
pected. We all knew that once college
started, college things would happen. 

As nervous administrators watch so-
cial media feeds for pictures of irrespon-
sible gatherings right on their campus-
es, they better fi�gure out how to either
live with that problem or get around it.
Because if shaming college students for
being college students is your only play,
you might as well forfeit the game. 

COVID-19 shaming won’t help football
Dan Wolken
Columnist

USA TODAY

There has to be a better way of ensuring scenes like this than shaming college
students over their pandemic behavior. DALE ZANINE/USA TODAY SPORTS

In the eighth inning of a game his San
Diego Padres led by seven runs over the
Texas Rangers, Fernando Tatis Jr., rev-
eling in the spoils of a 3-and-0 count,
swung and hammered his second home
run of the game, a grand slam that
turned a rout into a runaway.

That’s fi�ne.
Afterward, Rangers manager Chris

Woodward expressed dismay over Tatis
swinging in such a count in such a situa-
tion, one that barely registers on base-
ball’s spectrum that’s roughly the equiv-
alent of not blitzing the other quarter-
back when you’re up six touchdowns.

“Just because I don’t like it,” the sec-
ond-year manager said of Tatis’ swing,
“doesn’t mean it’s not right.”

That’s also fi�ne.
We’re all for marveling at greatness,

and Tatis exudes it every time he steps
on a baseball diamond. It’s true: Tatis
swinging at that pitch rather than ac-
cepting a 3-and-1 count brought more
joy to the world, or at least to the scat-
tered few actually tuned into the late in-
nings of a Padres-Rangers blowout on a
Monday evening in the middle of a glob-
al pandemic.

It would behoove Woodward to light-
en up a little bit, sure.

Yet while keeping the masses enter-
tained is what funds his paycheck, his
more specifi�c job is managing the Texas
Rangers. In an era when the front offi�ce
increasingly calls the shots, defending
your players is perhaps a bigger part of a
manager’s responsibility than ever.

Sure, Woodward could’ve scored
some Tough Guy Points by tossing his
pitcher under the bus and joining the
chorus to suggest his guy make better
pitches rather than expect a courtesy
take from the opposition. But Wood-
ward, now suspended along with pitch-
er Ian Gibaut, must manage the Rangers
not just Monday, but also Tuesday night
and the day after and the month after
that. If he wants to manage them much
longer than two seasons, an almost
blind devotion to players is necessary.

That brings us to Padres manager
Jayce Tingler, whose off�season hiring
furrowed more than a few brows, given
his paucity of managerial experience –
nothing beyond the Dominican or Arizo-
na summer leagues, save for a 10-game
winter ball stint.

After the Padres’ 14-4 conquest, Tin-
gler seemed more concerned with
pleasing Woodward and the baseball
establishment than backing his player,
revealing Tatis missed a sign to take a
pitch, that the Padres “aren’t trying to
run up the score” and that Tatis should
“probably see a strike right there.”

A key prerequisite for any manager is
the willingness and ability to lie on be-
half of your players, be it about an injury

or an on-fi�eld gaff�e or a communication
breakdown. That applies perhaps dou-
ble for your superstars, assuming they
are acting in good faith and producing.

“We had a conversation about it”
usually suffi�ces.

Instead, Tingler thought it better to
let the world know that not only did he
think Tatis’ swing was unsporting, but,
by golly, he missed a sign, too.

Little wonder, then, that the Industri-
al Take Complex was waiting for him
online.

Yet even the most strident “Let The

Kids Play” take-ologist would have to
admit that there is a line, somewhere.
Certainly, Tatis didn’t come near it in
slugging his major league-leading 11th
home run that ensured not only victory
but a night off� for the Padres’ high-lever-
age relievers.

So how about this: Bottom of the
eighth, up 15-1, bases loaded, a trem-
bling rookie unable to fi�nd the strike
zone. OK to swing from your heels on
3-0, there?

If your answer is yes, OK. Yet also
know that reasonable people may see it
diff�erently, and perhaps even have a
moral leg to stand on.

Further, for those suggesting, “This is
why nobody likes the MLB and why the
NBA is so great!” consider that unwrit-
ten rules are everywhere. If a team is in
dribble-out mode over the fi�nal 24 sec-
onds of an NBA game, would the oppo-
sition receive it well if they turned tail
and tossed an alley-oop over a bewil-
dered defender?

Baseball is trudging out of its dark
ages and into, well, something we’re not
quite sure of yet. The game is better than
ever or maybe worse than it’s ever been
or strangely, perhaps, both of the above.
Monday’s tete-a-Tatis in Texas was a
reminder that ambiguity will never die
in a game where almost everything is
quantifi�able, to the delight of some and
the disgust of others.

Tatis is fi�ne. Woodward is fi�ne.
Baseball is fi�ne.
This is fi�ne.

Don’t get sucked into outrage over Tatis grand slam 

Gabe Lacques
USA TODAY

Fernando Tatis Jr. leads the NL with 11
homers and 28 RBI through Monday.
JEROME MIRON/USA TODAY SPORTS
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“25% RETURN IN ONLY 180 DAYS”
The Company that invented the shoes that charge your cell phone as you walk with
GPS tracking ,SMART HOME MICRO POWER STATIONS that provides electricity,
Internet, and more to the world’s poor while providing them with an INCOME to
immediately escape poverty, Smart Semi Truck Power Stations that saves trucking

company’s over $100.00 per day per truck in fuel savings alone, is offering
investors a chance to become early inside investors before we go public with a
25% return in only 180 days option backed by ownership shares in the company.

Phone or txt 249-525-7238 or email john@vxmicropower.com
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICES

NOTICE OF ADDRESS CHANGE
TOALL OFOUR PATIENTS

This notice is to serve as our notice to you that the Florida
Institute for Reproductive Medicine’s office located at
2623 Centennial Blvd, Suite 101 in Tallahassee, Florida
will be moving to a new location as of August 17, 2020.

NEWADDRESS
302 Norton Drive, Suite 101
Tallahassee, Florida 32308

The patient records will still be available at any of our
office locations Monday through Friday. Our Tallahassee
phone number 850-354-5011 may experience some call
delays during the transition. If so, please call our main
Jacksonville office phone number 904-399-5620.

We thank you for choosing us for your medical care.
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qualified and experienced firms to provide

General Lab Supplies and Distribution Services
(RFP No. 002101-July2020).
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accordance with the solicitation documentation available at
https://calusource.net/.
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Thursday, September 3rd, 2020, 11:00 am PST

via Zoom. Information for the pre-proposal conference
can be found in the RFP document.
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October 26th, 2020 By 12:00 am PST.
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